
vantage of the holiday and excursion
fnr<’« to spend a day by the sen. Several

private picnics were got up. one to Tin-
tea being particularly enjoyable. As

there were no trains in that direction
the journey was mudc in traps. Among
others present wer<‘ Mr and Mrs Eliot,
Mr and Mrs McKnight, Mr and .Mrs H.
Gibbons, Mr and Mrs Ereeth, Misses

Bell (2), Preece (2), Waldegrave (2),
McCormick (2). Warburton, Porter,
Iteed, Messrs Vaughan. .Smith, Moodie,
Waldegrave. Warburton and Barrand.

'the llangitikei races attracted the

usual large number of visitors from

here on the first and second of January.
The Saturday previous to New Year’s

Dav was another general tea at the local

tennis courts. Those playing were: Miss

Alice Heed, in white, Panama hat: Miss

Fitzherliert. navy skirt, white muslin and

insertion blouse, Panama hat; Miss

Preece, pale blue muslin, white hat: Miss

Olive Preece. in white: Miss (I. Smith
(Wellington), in pink, white hat with
pink roses; Miss Armstrong, pale blue

linen, white embroidery on bodice, pale
blue and white straw hat with wreath

of forget-me-nots: Miss Warburton, blue

tailor coat and skirt, white hat with

navy blue satin ribbons; Miss Margaret
Waldegrave, pale blue dress, cross-over

bodice with white embroidery, white, hat

with pale pink roses; Mrs Bell, black

cloth coal and skirt, white facings, cream

■hat with blue and green silk trimming:
Mrs (Campbell, blue and white spotted
muslin, white lace vest, Tuscan hat with

pink and green satin ribbon bows; Miss

Million, white linen with Tenerilfe in-

sertion, cream hat with pink roses; Mrs

McKnight, Mrs Eliot, Mrs Fitzherbert,
Messrs Smith, Vaughan. Spencer. Collins.
Jlar-raud. Eliot, Waldegrave. Briscoe (21,
Moodie, Dr. Campbell.

Last Saturday was so wet and stormy
that tennis and croquet were out of the

question.

Lately I have noticed- several pretty
summer toilettes in the street. Mrs

Gifford Moore was wearing a cornflower
blue Imtm-. white law yoke and cuffs,

burnt straw hat; Mies Gemmel. white
linen frock, pale blue hat: Miss Graham-.

red and white cheek. red belt, burnt
straw hat with red trimming: Mrs Col-

beck pale green linen, collar. cuffs and

pipings of fawn linen, cream hat with

green an t pink tiitle; Mrs Tripe, white

and mauve striped linen, errmm hat with
pale yellow roses and green foliage: Mrs

Connell, tussore silk. lace vest and

touches of narrow black velvet ribbon,
black chiffon hat with yellow chiffon
rosette; Miss Margaret Walllegrave,
dainty white linen, crossover bodice,
transparent vest of tine white lace, white
hat with pink roses; Miss Reed, pale
blue linen, white embroidery on bodice,
white hat. VIOLET.

CHRISTCHURCH.

Dear Bee. January 10.

A SMALL TENNIS PARTY

was given on Monday by Mrs John
Deans (Rieearton), whose beautiful gar-

den and lawns are looking their best

just now. The day was beautifully fine,

and several good games were played.
Amongst the guests were Mrs Symes,
Mrs and Miss Kettle, Mr and Mrs C.

Coop. Miss Draper (Aueklund). Miss

Svtringer, and. Miss .Phillips (England).,
Miss Somerville (Wellington), the Rev.

J. and Mrs Mackenzie. Miss Dennis-
ton, Miss Turnbull, Dr. J. Guthrie, Dr.

Moorhouse, and Messrs. Abraham (Pal-
merston). Cox. and Behan-Brown. Mrs

Deans, who received her guests on the

lawn, was beautifully gowned in black.
Delicious afterniAm tea and fruit was

served' in the garden.
A TENNIS PARTY

was given by Mrs Andrew Anderson at
tlpawa on Wednesday afternoon, at

which several officers of HXM'.s, Prome-

theus were present. Mrs Anderson
wore a becoming gown of cornflower

blue voile,.and a black toque-: the Misses

Anderson: wore white linen frocks with
pink sashes, and cream straw hats: Mi's

M'ooleombe wore a cream serge eoa-t
and, skirt, and pale heliotrope toque-:
Mis Elnislie wore black silk voile re-

lieved with cream law, hat en suite;
Mrs Di-nnistoe. a pretty dress of grey

chine silk with touches of turquoise;
Mrs Cobham, a black, and white cos-

tume; Mrs Gower-Burns, pale grey
crepe de chine, black hat : Mrs Isaac

Gibbs, a pretty pale blue silk, with

dainty toque to match: Mrs Wigram,
cream serge gown made with long redin-

gote of the same, eream and black hat;
Miss Denniston, pule blue and white

muslin; Miss Meares. cream serge, and

white toque: the Misses Nedwill. cream

linen costumes: Miss Hazel Elnislie

wore white: Miss. Muriel Anderson,
white muslin, and heliotrope hat; the

Misses Gower-Burns, white muslin

frocks: Miss Kitson, white serge cos-

tume, cornflower blue hat; Miss Mating,
pale green linen.

A CROQUET PARTY

was given by Mrs Izard al “Whenaha”
on Friday afternoon in honour of Mr

and Mrs Arthur Izard, who are visiting
Christchurch. Some of the guests were

Mr, Mrs and Miss Neave (Okeover), Mrs

Michael Campbell, Miss Campbell, Mr,
Mts and Miss Boitfne, Mrs and Miss
Denniston, Professor and Mrs Arnold

AVall. Professor and Mrs Cook, the

Misses Cook, Mr. Mrs and Miss Corfe,
Mrs Leonard Harley. Mr and Mrs Ar-

thur Izard, Miss Beeves. Miss Wynn-
Williums. Miss Colton, Miss Hill, and
several others.

A CHILDREN’S PARTY

was given by Mrs Vernon Hargreaves
(Merivale). ami was immensely enjoy-
ed by all present. A beautifully decora-

ted Christmas tree, which was laden
with qu-esents, was presided over by
Father Christmas, who dispensed his

gifts with a lavish hand to. both yoamg
and old. Among the grown-ups present
were Airs, Cunningham, Mrs and Miss

Hargreaves. Air and Airs Hume.. Aliss

Babbington, Miss Allen, and Mr and

ifrs I’. Cunningham.

, Air and Mrs Arthur Rhodes, arranged

A. CRICKET MATCH

on the College ground. The teams were

made ap of school boys, one side being

captained by Master Tahu Rhodes, and
the other by Master Archer. Great in-

terest was taken in the play, and quite
a number of spectators were present.
Mrs Rhodes entertained the onlookers
and players at tea during the afternoon.

Amongst the guests were Mrs Vernon,
Mr and Airs Ranald Macdonald, Mr J.
Vernon, Mrs and Aliss Godby. Mrs T.
Cowlishaw, Airs Otterson (England),
Dr. and Mrs Jennings, Miss Kettig
Miss Ford (Dunedin), and Mr and Mrs

Laird. t

Mrs George Gould entertained a few

friends

AT A BRIDGE PARTY,

among the players being. Mrs Wigrata,
Mrs Wardrop, Mrs Pyne, Mrs Cowli-

shaw, Mrs Beswiek, and the Misses Mur-
ray-Aynsley.

DOLLY VALE.

MBS THORNTON LEES
(dradnate st Dr. MoLssa, Amrrioa)

>Hair
Physician &

Face Specialist
Restores Ladies’
and Gentlemen’s
Thin, Falling, and

Grey Hair

Th® very latest Amerieaa
Fac« Treatment la whtato

a ftunous

American Clay ft

Hydro Vaeu

is OM< instead of steam-
ing forrenewing andbaild>

ing op the Facial TissuM

permanently.
American ClayPalmetto Skin Food, also all Htfr

Tonics and Lotions canbe had from

Mrs. THfIRNTON LEES

20 His Majesty’s Arcade, AUCKLAND
(TAKE ELKVATOBJ

Sole Agent tor DIANO, the Woodartai Dmtopoi
Write tor particulars.

INEXPENSIVE FURNITURE
And REFINED TASTE Combined.

LARGEST SELECTION ■*
are now making »

IN AUCKLAND
SPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE

FUMED OAK DINING AND B" J ;
-■
’* g|

BEDROOM SUITES. . » FURNITURE

■ >WW|
M9| ' If "Ji *i| which, although INEXPEN-

FUMED OAK SOLID DINING- ‘ |l 1 SIVE, is REFINED in DB-

ROOM SUITE, consisting of 5 ' ifSjWF 11 fLft/ |g_ H ” '(* | SIGN and SUBSTANTIAL ia
fl. Sideboard with Copper « Fw C I STRUCTURE.
Panel and Cathedral Glass in fog&Vyzy aaMfefeiSferG.•'-‘ |
top of Cupboard, Copper or a IfcfTS 9b • • •

Brass Fittings, Bevelled Glass; ~~~ ' 1r , ‘ ■■ f
OVERMANTEL, 4 ft. x 3 ft.,

--ag < Hm ■ INLAID- MAHOGANY SHERA -

to match ; DI N 1 NG I ABLL 1,, .j-jt s I\
-•

— —. — I -tvw
„ •» <■> C

■
H dsLl J’ , ■taghdDtojMteaaß K&- R—ll TON CHINA CABINETS,

b fts k 3 ft. C in., with one MfOßriifrS" ~~1, *WffiF■
,

- F ■ jj ■

looae leaf-, SIX SMALL and sfelf P T E?' WiEST II If
TWO ARMCHAIRS in,

- : Mf I '

Leather, any colour. "Si • - -81 Ml I* eUii Kwß I I ' ■k
T ~‘Mr »

F~~~ ■ | IjmL. Wai I ’
ffl iL- ® ! A Large Selection of

** * **r
n V—■ nrZnl Q«®bh anne chipprndalb

LARGE NUMBER OF DESIGNS I g
' and SHERATON FURNITUBK

TO SELECT FROM AT PRICES A
TO SUIT ALL ■ • 1 always on new.

SMITH CAUGHEY, Ltd.,
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS, Etc.,

« AUCKLAND.
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